
HIS BUG ALREADY CLASSIFIED
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Timber Land, Act Jane 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Mr a, Proieumor Had Ia!d Two Do-llar-

for It and It lielo-iitte- on II r
Jlew IHMinet.

United State, L.and, OJoe. LaO,def Uoibd HUle. Land Office, The Dalles,

A Nervous Woman
Will often feel compelled to stop the
clock whose ticking seems unbearable to
her. In such a nervous condition the
woman needs a building up of the entire
system. It is useless to attempt the cure

""" UCi iwi,. uregon, Uotober 21. 1902Notice ta hereby eiven that in nnm. Notin ia h.,.L, L

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey, of

Waltoo Furnaoe.Vt , got a box of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Halve, that wholly cured a
horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cares bruises,
felons, ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns,
corns and piles. Duly 25c. Guaranteed
by Sloonm Drag Co.

- - - i -.vw. u - bi our in nnm.phance with the provisions of the act, nliann h. ";: "?. 7 -

It Al ( wu'e the cause

of Congress of June 3,1878, entitled OooSri of'Jao.ft 878 ent .'AnttXcQl1 lam3VD be sale of timber' land 1 theOregon, States of California, Oregon,. Nevada,vaaaana Washington Territory." as ei- - and Wh
S a" aS110 LflDd SlBte9 by t0 ' bViet of

vaof August 4. August 4, 1892,
-

ot the nervous-
ness remains un-cure- d.

A very
common cause
of nervousness
in women is a
diseased cotidi-o-f

the delicate

una a. ifKNBow, of Palouse City, Thomas li. Howa Tin. nf TTennnef
The Gazette has juet added to the'al-read- y

large list of legal blanks, the fo-
llowing. Timber land application'; tim-

ber land, cross, examination of witness;
timber land, cross examination of claim

County of Whitman, State of Washing- - County of Morrow, state of Oregonton has this day filed in this office his has on August 27, 1902 filed in thissworn statement No. 1621 for the par- - office bis sworn statement Nochase of the wifiietf see. I,tp5er27 the purchase of the seU neV sTo.lS

As the stogie man stood at the end
of the bar he chuckled to himself and
blew clouds of smoke until the mixer
had serious thought of sending in u
call for the tire department. Fortu-
nately the broker's clerk and the meek
man came in together and the oracle
let it out, relates the New York Times.

"Got a laugh on that college profes-
sor up my way. llis reg'lar graft is
anatomy, you know; but he makes a
side issue of zoology in general
'specially insects and bugs. lieg'lar
bug hunter one of these fellers that
chase butterflies and such with a
young fish net, and impales the speci-
mens on a big-head- pin, and, as
though that wasn't bad enough, insults
the poor creatures by writing unpro-
nounceable names under 'em.

e W M, lots 5 and 6. nw4' of section and s nw and swU Ut- -' see. 11 inant; timber land sworn statement.

womanly organism.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription cures
womanly diseases and
the nervousness which
they cause. It changes
irregularity to regular

umm & i"? M 340 8 t0WIjel"P No. 5 s, range No. 20 e. W M,
ivi, ana will oner proof to show that and will nffp nChamberlain's Stomach and Liver F'UU1 rmww tunc mejthe land sought is more valuable for its land sougnt is more valuable for itstimber or stone than for agricultural timberTablets.

fu.puoiD, duu u coinunou uia uiHim in nnrnnapa urn in , . ,Try them claim toi j , t r
- - - r r , ...... ... nifiiinnil U1Mity, dries the drains

which weaken women. emu ihliu ueiore vawier urawrnrn. bui,i u.,.i Kaf. a.i - r .

heals inflammation and ulceration and
County Clerk, at his office at Beppner, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on
0reK?on nday' tbe 16tb day of JaD' Th'i'flday. the 8th day of jnaary. I9o

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
Wbeu yon have u bad taste in the lie names as witnepses: Jnlins Keilh.

Hlmer H.. Klots. of Palouse Cit. V.noena Mott,,., m u
Washington, John Zollinger, of H guu.
ner. Oregon, George Z Ickes, Charlen Any and all persons olaiminc ndvprBA- -

ly the above described lands are re.
VV. banderson, of Palouse City, Wash-
ington.

Any and all persons claimiocr adverse

month.
When your liver is torpid.
When yoor bowels are constipated
When you have a beadaobe.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite,

cleanse Bnd invigorate your stomach
and regulate your liver and bowels-Fo- r

sale by Slocam Drug Co.

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 8th day of January.
1903ly the above described lands are re

quested to file their claims in this offioe 10 19-- JAY P. LUCAS. Ui.tAr.on or before said 16h day of January,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

10-1- 9 E. W. BAKTLETT, Register

cures female weakness. It is a perfect
tonic and nervine, tranquilizing the
nerves, promoting the appetite and in-

ducing refreshing sleep.
"When I first wrote you I had been to three

different doctors and two of them said I would
never get better without going to the hospital
for au operation," writes Mrs. Selma Erickson,
of 496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn. Was not
able to do anything. If I would get up and walk
to the- kitchen and back I would have to lie in
bed for a day or sometimes two days. Now I
have used six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription and six of the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' and the result is just wonderful. I was so
nervouH I had to have some one by tny side alt
the time eveu in day time, and I could hardly
eat anything. I took treatment from a doctor
twice a week, and every time I would go there I
felt so sick, but since I milt nit the doctors and
began taking your medicines I gained right
along. I weighed 135 pounds, when I began
taking your medicines (in August) and now
I am up to my usual weight 165. I am as well
and feel as good as ever."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in
Eaper covers, or 31 stamps for

volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Department of the Interior, Land Office

"Well, he was returning from church
with his family last Sunday when he
discovered a new and singular insect
on the front doorstep. He was natural-
ly mighty pleased, and, forming his
handkerchief into a net, he pounced
down upon and succeeded in capturing
it.

"'Bring the microscope, children,'
says he, 'an' tell your ma to hurry; T

want her to look at it. I'm sure it hk-lon-

to the hemiptera clas, and is a
new specimen. Here, Charlie, put your
eye to the glass and tell me what you
see.'

"'Oh, pa, ain't it splendid! It's got
four wings, eight eyes, and don't it
sparkle! Jted and green and yellow
oh, it's getting away, ain't it?'

"'Then it isn't dead!' cried the
professor in ecstasy. He's so near-
sighted that he passes his next door
neighbor on the street without know- -

at LiaUrande, Oregon, Oct 22, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

The Gazette has just received a line
assortment of ladies' visiting cards in

the very latest styles. United States LBnd Offioe. LaGrande.
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make fiool proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will beuregon. Uotober 22. 1902.

XT.-- l ; , inouue is nereny eiven thui in mm. maae oerore Juun ttniley, Jr., U. 8.
plinnce with tbe provisions of the aot of Oomm'ssioner at Pndleton, Orpp-op,- . on

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay .

Uougrees of June 6, 1878, entitled "An "feemoer 'h. 1902. viz: H. E. No.
aot for the sale of timber lands io the 7b'85, Levi L. Hiatt
Htates of California. Oregon, Nevada one oi the heir8 RDfi fr th heirs of
and Washington Territory," as extended Mnry A- - Hiatt tnr tl)e ne'i swjY and uVJPrice 25 cents. to all tbe Pub lie Laud States by aot of Be--

4 8e- - ud nw'j sw' sec. 5 tp 4 s r
30 e W M.Augnst 4, 1892,

He names tbe following witnesses toTimber Land, Act June 3, 1878
prove his continuous residence UDon
and cultivation of said land, viz:WHAT THE WATER CURE IS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Lind Office, La Grande

Oreeoc Out. 24. 1902.
John (mrdane, Thoma Gnrdane.

James Hall and George Hayes, all ofA Paniirhment for Swearlnfr Seamen Fendleten, Oregon.Notice is hereby given that in com

Elmek E. Klots, of Palouse City,
County of Whitman, State of Washing-
ton, has thia day hied in this offioe bis
sworu atateuient No. 1620, for ttie pur-
chase of the sw,1 uw'4' sec. 11, ee nej
eH se,1 of section No. 10 iu township
No. 5 s, range No. 27 e W M, and will
olfer pioof to show thut the laud sought
is more valuable for its. timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said lond before

10 15 E. W. BAKTLETT, Register.pliance with the provisions of the aot of
TIi at Hum llee-- n In Ue for

Many Yeari, Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled "An
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.not for tbe sale of timber lands in the

Yhnt has come to be known as the Htatos of California, Orecon, Nevada Department of the Interior, Land Office"water cure" treatment is an adoption and vvaabiotfton Territory," as extended at LaGrande, Oregon, Oct. 22, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that thefollow- -

to all tbe Pnblio Land States by act ofby the army of ;i diseiplinnry nicnsurs- Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, at bis

ing linn. J wasn t quite sure wheth-
er it moved or not. Let me look!
Yes, after all, I think it belongs to
the genus pentnmera the antennae
have that peculiar flexible look; ami
yet, now that I look again, the eyes
seem to indicate that it is a phyioe-onita- e,

in which case it will he very
destructive to youf ma's plants and
we must kill it at once. It will be a
very valuable addition to our collec-
tion. Marie, where' the chloro-
form?'

" 'What are you going to do with
it?" asked Mrs. Professor. She
wouldn't trust him with the pare-
goric without knowing what he w;is
going to do with it, he's so absent-minde-

"'Kill this insect a soon as you
have examined it.'

as old to the navy .us wooden hulls nn August 4, WM,
Fbank 57. Kobebts, of Heppner,

office at Heppner Oregon, on Friday, the ing named settler has filed notice of bis
16th day of January, 1903. intention to make final proof in supportnemo ninrniL'. 1 lie deep-se- a sailor

He names as witnesses: of his cldru. and that SBid Droof will hemils it a "hit nd v washdown," and county of Morrow, State nf Oregon, has
John Zollinger, of Heppner, Oregon, made before County Clerk of Umatillaits applieation is oidv resorted to at thia dny hied in tbia office bis Bworn

and George Z. lokes, Ons A. Tnrnbow. County, tit Pendleton, Oregon, on Deo.statement No. 1631, for the pnrcbaee ofthe most elYeetive means 1o stop the
brawling profanity of a drunken sailor IheeWtiw'iaiid e.lo 8wJiof sec No. Charles W. Sanderson, all of Palouse

City, Washington.30 in township No. 5 e. range No. 28 eon shipboard, says the Philadelphia Any and all persons claiming adverseW. M., and will offer proof to show thatTimes.
the laud sought is more valuable fcr its ly the above described lauds are request-

ed to file their olaims in this office on orwnere Mups are visitinpr ports in timber or stone than for agriculturaltorrid climates it is considered a hard before enid 16th day of January, 1903purposes, and to establish his claim to

JO, 1902, viz: II. E. No. 9i03.
Eg n hut CoitbEY. of Gurdane, Oregon,
for the aw.1.; ue,l4 se.'j nwl4 ne' sw!4
and nw,'4 se'4' eec. 7 tp 3 s r 30 t VV. li.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resideuoe upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Lee M. Blevins, John W. Groom,
and Frank V. Chapman, of Vinson, Ore-
gon, and John W. Ray, of Gurdaue,
Oregon.

10-1- 5 E. W. BAKTLETT, Register.

ship to confine a man in the britr, the 1U 19 W. BAKTLETT, RegisterFBtd land before Vawter Crawford.
fdiip's lockup, because of the bent, and Oountv Clerk, at his office at Heooner.

Oregon, on Monday, the 19th dav of Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

January 1902.
He names as vvitnesHesr
George Hperrv. Andrew J MoKinzie. United States Laud Office, LuGrande,

" 'Well, I guess not,' says she, look-ini- -

with much interest at the new
specimen. 'I pnid ,,vo dollars for
that insect, as you call it. last week,
to wear on my bonnet, and it must
have dropped off when I came in. It
belongs to the genus millinerae, and
couldn't be any deader if it had been
baked for a. century. Science will
have to get on without it, profes-
sor; it's already classified.'"

Charles A Minor and William O Minor, Oregon, October '20, 1902.
Notice is herebv then that in 00mall ot tieppoer, Uiegon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse plinnce with the provisions of the act of
ly the above described lands are re Congress of June 3, 1878, eutitled "An

aot for the sale of timber lends in the

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

Office at LaGrnude, Oregon, Oot. 22,1902.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice of
his intention to commute nod to make

a sailor win. iroes on board in an un-

ruly, intoxicated condition is usually
put in irons and allowed to .deep otV
on the forward deck. Not infrequent-
ly, when "Jack" has been drinking all
kinds in siyht oti a shore leave, the
"feel" of the irons, combined with the
liquor, makes him "uwearinir mad."
Xo one. from the commanding ol.ieer
to the ship's hoy, escapes his oaths at
such times, and finally it becomes nec-
essary for the eace and discipline of
the ship, to tfh'e him a "handy-bill- y

washdown."
His hands, which are fastened bo-hin- d

him are lashed to a bolt in the

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 19th day of January
1903. 11 L'O

ritates of California, Orec-on- , Nevada
and WashiUBton Territory " as extended

E. W. I3ARTLETT, Register. to all tbe Pnblio Laud States by act of final proof in support of his claim andAugust 4, 1892, that said proof will be made before FredNOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. Edna Slocum, of Heppner, Hewett, U. S. Commissioner at Ukiah.A Cin,4il(vrn(,. Child.
A child trif.! t upset ;in elder bv

pul'intr avMiy the cluiir ;is he ws
County of Morrow, State of Oreon. has OregoD, on Dec. 11. 1902, viz: li. E.VIRTTE OK AN EXKCt'TION AND

order of nkIc ilnlv issned hv the clerk of this day tiled in this office her sworn lOiol,
the Circuit Court of the Couutv of Mnrmw.
8tnte of Orccron, ilated the 2".th duy f Octolier,

statement 2io. 1005, for the purchase of
the nej4' sw,l4' u se and se.'i se1 of

. mi iinn. i i' el, ! iii was rt'p-- !
;md ask rd what h- - would

:n' if the victim had fallen ami
'.iii- -', m a certain action In the Circuit Court for

Richahd C. Bakek. of Ridge, Oregon,
for the lots 3 aud 4 seo 35 tp 2 s, r 30l,
lots 1 sec 2 tp 3 e, r 30'. and lot 1 aud

mild county ami state, wherein David Martin,
I'ltiintitl'. recovered itiilirment airniiiKf .loh 11 .lor.

seoiiou sso. 0 in township iMu. 4 s, range
No. 28 e, W M, and will offer proof todan, Defendant, for the sum of Two Hundred se1 ne1 seo 1 tp 3 s, r 3d e W M.snow mat tue land sougbl is more valwenty-thre- e and .W-l- ( 2 'i."Mi) Dollars, with He names the following witnesses tointerest thereon at the rate of 10 ner cent, ner uable for its timber or stone than for

deck, and the "handy-billy- " a small
hand forcepump is prepared for ac-

tion. A rubber hose, without a noz-
zle, through custom held by "Jack's"
chum, is pointed close to his face and
"Jack" is asked to stop swearing or
take the "washdown." The answer
generally comes in the form of renewed
effort to swear louder find harder. The

prove tns continuous residence uponcent per annum from the 13th day of May l.H'.ift, agricultural purposes, and to establish and cultivation of said land, viz:

hurt himself.
"I should have fetched a Kun." h

said.
On beinr preened to giv reon for

this st rr. Hire jroi?ion he said:
"Would you have him lingxin agony ?"

London Globe.

her claim to said land before Vawter
Him uie inrtner sum ot i wenty-thre- e dollarsAttorney's fee, and costs and disbursements
taxed at Seventeen and O Dollars, on the Crawford, County Clerk, at bia offioe at Charles L. Taylor and James Davis of

tidge, Oregon, and William L. Hitnon- -day of September lsyr., said judgment being as-
signed to J. W. Morrow on the 2M day of May ton and Oren Simonton, of Gurdaue,

Oregnu.Notice is hereby eiven that I will on Snfiir- -
10 15 E. W. BARTLETT, Register.day, the tlth day of December VMV, at 1 o'clock

p. in. of said day, at the front door of the Court
House in Hem. ner. Morrow Couiitv. Orpir.m

petty otticer in charge orders: "Pump
away!" and for four or five seconds a
steady stream is played out he sailor's
mouth. His spluttering attempts to
utter more oaths in spite of the water

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.sell at public auction to the highest bidder for

Heppner, Oregon, on Thursday, the loth
day of January, 1903.

bbe nBtnes as witnesses:
Sherman Shaw, Oeore Sperry, Eu

gene li. Swinburne and Floyd Thomas,
all of Heppner, Oregon.

Auy aod all persoos claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are request-
ed to file their olaims in this office on or
before said l.rtb day of January, 1903.

10-1- 9 E. W. liARTLEIT, Register.

Department of the Interior, Land Offioecasn in hand, the following described property
to-wi-

South half northwest quarter and north halfare drowned in the lauph from his hip- - at LaGrande, Oregon, Oot. 20. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol- -sonrnwesr quarter and southeast quarter ofmates. owing named settler has filed notice ofsoimiwesi quarter ot section 12; northeastquarter of northwest quarter of section 13: and

southeast quarter of section I I: all in township her intention to make final proof in sup-
port of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
Supreme Court of Oregon, at Pendleton.
Oregon, on January, 8, 1903, viz: H. E.
No. 12028

i ki in i ii ui iHMseji easi . m., situateit in Mor-
row County, Oregon. '

Taken and levied upon as the property of the
said John Jordan or so much thereof R8 may
be necessary to satisfy the said judgment in fa-
vor of David Martin and against said John Jor-
dan together with all costs and disbursements
that have or may accrue.

E. M. SHITTT,
5 Sheriff.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, October 2it. iwj.

New Lease of Life for an Iowa
Postmasters

Pnlnri.
After careful washing1 and drain-

ing, cut the endive small, and pour
over it any sort of 'gravy which may
bo to hand; over it strew finelv-inince- d

onions; add a dressing of nil
and vinegar, also a little honey, and
serve without delay. Ladies' World,
.New York.

Mauuie M. Clark, of Vinson, Oregon.
for the uvX seo. 31 t 2 s r 2'.) e W M.

She names tbe following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:urAituiA sti.i:.

Timber Lsnd, Aot Jane 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offioe, La Grande,
Oregon, October 22, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of tbe act of
Congress ol Jnue 3. 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in tbe
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Pnblio Land States by act of
August 4,1892,

Qeokok Z. Ickes, of Palouse Cily,
County of Whitman, State of Washing-
ton, has this day hied in this office his
sworn statement No. 1'iOH, for the pur

Baker Chapman, Frank Chapman, Hi
ram Smith, and Ld Campbell, all ofFor news and opinions the Oregonlan.

Weekly Oregoman.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County.

In the matter of 'the guardianship of Ruth 1).
La lande, a minor.

The petition of Bel:e Lalunle eomi ntr nn at

insou, Oregon.
10 15 E. W. BAKTLETT. Register.

this time to he heard praying for an order and

Postmaster R. II. Rarjdall, Dunlap, la.,
ays: I Buffered from indigestion and re-

sulting evils for years. Finally I tried
Kodol. I soon knew I had found what
I had long looked for. I am better today
than In yearg. Kodol gave me a new
lease of life. Anyone can have tny af-

fidavit to the truth of this statement."
Kodol digests your food. This enables the
system to assimilate supplies,strengthen-ln- g

every organ and restoring health.
Kodol Makes You Strong.

Prepared only by E. O. DkWitt & Co., Chtcafo.
The 1. bottls content 2tt time tbe 50c. sic.

license ior ine sale ot certain real property in
said petition described, and belonging to Kuth1. Lalande her ward, and it annearinf to the A, Abrahamsickcourt that on the 17th day of .nilv, Imii, letterH
of Kuardiatmhin were dulv and reulXVo file Men !

chase of the wjo ewl4 seo. 11 aud wj.O. J J.
to said Belle Itlaiule out of this court, ami thatshe is the n"alitied and acting general guardian
of the person and property ot said Kuth II.
Lalande and it appearing from said Petition that

nw.i ol seo. No. 4, in townsbio No. f Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.

Give him a rail Mav Street.

TOUCH
Mb. Who AY or V)The

e, range No. 27 e, W M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or etoDe
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bis claim to said land before
Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, at his
offioe al Heppper. Oregon, on Thursday,
tbe 15th day of January, ly(j3.

He names as witnesses:
John Zollinger, of IleppDer, Oregon,

Elmer E. Kioto, Charles W. Sanderson,
and Otis A. Tnrnbow, all of Palouse
City, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are request-
ed to tile their claims in this office on or
before said l."th day of January, 19i)3.

10 19 E. W. BAKTLETT, Register.

:sexo tablets:
WILL MAKE YOU STRONG
They arc an Absolute Cure
for Loss of

SEXU1L rOWER, SPFMITORRIIOEA,
RESULTS OF EXCESSES, ETC.

And we guarantee them. On
receipt of One Dollar w e will
mail a box (10 lava treat-
ment) securely sea Id, to anv
Hil.iren, with no marks to
disclose contents.

SixBoxcs Tr nt $5.00
Your money will he promptly
returned to you if you are not
satisfied with the treatment.

Green & Jackson Drug Go.

?fSAWYER'S

it is necessary and would be beneficial to her said
ward that the real property described In saidpetition be sold in the manner provided bylaw, in order to provide for the education and
maintenance of said ward; that said guardian
has duly returned to this court a true inventory
ami appraisement of the property of her said
ward that has come into her possession, and thecourt being fully advised.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered and
directed that the next of kin of said ward and
all persons interested in her said estate appear
before this court 011 Tuesday the Jd dav of De-
cember, 1L at the hour of lOo'clot k A. M. of
said day, and then and there show cause, if any
exist, why a license should not be granted to
said guardian for the sale of the real estate be-
longing to said ward described as follows:

An undivided one-fourt- h interest in and tothe n'4 nwV,: sel4 m; ne sw'4of sec 17:
thes'tiieV- - nw'4 ne4. and ne'4 nu'. sec "(
the ii i4 mv;4of sec 21, all in township 2 8, R
'2f K, W M.

It is ordered thRt this notice be published inthe Heppner Oazette for three suecebslve weeksprior to tecember 2d, lyoa.
A. I. BaRT1I"I.,.VKW.I!',.. County Judge.

Dated November 4, l.HL

FA KM Ft'H SALE.EXCELSIOR BRAND
Oiled Suits

"and Slickers
I sf ! ZA

The C. A. Rhea farm on Willow
Creek, one mi io below lone, may now
he bought for $20 an aero, easy term?,
one third rash, lias -- Vi acres, nmatly
rich bottom land, and good improve-nient- s.

Several tnu-t- t m.iy now be cut

Witrrkntrd Wyrof.
M.nlt'toftand hrl work nl
r'in:li WfathT. Ittk for trad-Biar-

If rolir 1IT lin't
I. nvc 1 in , s ii1 fur rutajiair.

. T. R'ltliw l . ,
Art. . Sm Vnmrlmt.

II. .SATK'i,S..I urn..
WALLA WALLA, WASH. The regular price for the San Fran-

cisco Weekly Examiner is $1.50. You 'off and soil at "0 an a re. Address
can get it and the Gazette for $2.2-3- C. A. Rhea, Ioue, Oregon.


